Yarpa's

CHRISTMAS WISHLIST

Are you looking for the
perfect Christmas gift
for your friends and
family?
Look no further!
Check out Yarpa's Christmas Wishlist, where
you can find Indigenous businesses that you
can support and purchase from this
Christmas. Happy shopping!

Aboriginal Art by Lani

Baagi Milaygiin

Artist, Lani Balzan creates
beautiful handmade jewellery,
home decor and commissioned
art pieces. Find out more on her
website:
https://www.lanibart.com.au

Baagi Milaygiin is a range of
natural Australian made
beauty products created by
Deb Munson & inspired by her
Grandmother's spirit.
https://baagimilaygiin.com.au

Aboriginal Art & Designs

Balgarra Designs

Rhiannon Chapman is an
Aboriginal artist from the Yuin
nation and has a range of art for
your home. Including her signature
chopping boards.
www.instagram.com/aboriginalart
anddesigns/

Balgarra Design's produces
authentic artwork and
products including towels,
toddler sheets and much
more.
https://www.facebook.com/ab
originalartbalgarradesigns/

Aboriginal Art & Designs

Barri Health & Beauty

Amy Saunders works in different
art mediums, painting, sewing,
drawing and custom artworks to
hang in your home. She sells these
incredible bibs on her online store.
https://www.facebook.com/amysa
undersdesigns/

Barri is committed to
promoting health and wellness
by sourcing and providing high
quality skin care and health
products. Their most popular
product is the skin essential
pack.
https://www.barri.com.au

Brandy Rose

Bundyi Yadhaa

Bunjee Books

Brandy Rose presents a collection
of quality handmade Aboriginal
fashion accessories for women
and jarjums (children)
https://brandyrose.bigcartel.com/
about-brandyrose

Bundyi Yadhaa sells unique art
pieces and handmade Aboriginal
home pieces.
https://www.facebook.com/kheely
turner/

Bunjee Books is a collection of
children's books created by
author, Fay Nelson. These
beautiful children's books are a
wonderful gift for the little ones.
https://www.bunjeesbooks.com.au
/

Chocolate On Purpose

Deep Water Shark Gallery

Chocolate on Purpose creates
Artisan, Hand Made chocolate
combinations using Bush Food such
as Daalgaal (Illawarra Plum), Garal
(Wattleseed), Boombera (Macadamia
Nut) and Wyrrung (Wild Rosella) and
many others.
https://chocolateonpurpose.com.au

Deep Water Shark Gallery is a family owned
and operated business. They carry a wide
range of Artworks, from large paintings,
clay and wood sculptures, to small cards
and gifts.
https://www.deepwatersharkgallery.com

Dalmarri
Dalmarri currently offer murals,
canvas art, tools and memorabilia.
They run art classes and also
create promotional and print
collateral.
https://dalmarri.com.au

Dewrang Art
Dewrang Art offers beautiful
contemporary Aboriginal art on both
canvas and in workshops. Check out
her website at:
https://www.dewrangart.com.au/

Deboriginal

Didgeridoo Academy

Debra Beale is a Sydney based
Aboriginal artist that has just released
her latest clothing collection. She also
sells stunning silver sterling jewellery
and unique art pieces.
https://deboriginal.com.au

Owned and operated by Mark King,
The Didgeridoo Academy offers a
simple program that will take you
from absolute beginner to
performance level. They offer in
person workshops or online courses.
https://www.didgeridooacademy.com.
au/home-page

Earth Blended

Galari Art

Game Enough?

Earth blended is a mix of
traditional and alternative healing
through essential oil blends and
story telling through
contemporary Aboriginal art.
https://earthblended.com

Galari art is owned by Kamillaroi &
Wiradjuri woman, Belinda Coe who
lives in Condobolin NSW. She sells
beautiful art that celebrates her
culture and heritage!
https://www.facebook.com/Galari
Art/

Game Enough? is an Indigenous
owned artisan producer of unique
ready to eat game meat and
native plant flavoured foods in
Australia. They have special
hampers for that special gift idea!
https://www.game-enough.com.au

Gillawarra Arts

Indigiearth

Gillawarra arts is a creative arts
business that specialises in
handmade jewellery using
materials from nature, and
specialises in contemporary
Aboriginal artworks on canvas,
murals and running workshops.
www.gillawarraarts.com/

Indigiearth provide premium bush
foods made from authentic
Australian native products.
Indigiearth offers native foods,
candles, diffusers and the new allnatural Skin Care range.
https://indigiearth.com.au

Goanna Hut

Jingalu Art

Goanna Hut offers tailored
catering services, but is also
renowned for its native spices and
native teas.
www.goannahut.com.au/products

Jingalu art specialises in
commissioned Aboriginal Art.
https://www.instagram.com/jin
galuart5/

Kaiyu Superfoods

Goanna Woodworks
Goanna Woodworks provide Aboriginal
art and woodwork. They also deliver
Cultural Workshops focusing on respect,
making traditional weapons, traditional
art and craft and much more.
https://www.facebook.com/Goannawoo
dworks/

Kaiyu Superfoods provides a
range of innovative Indigenous
super foods, including Kakadu
plum, sandalwood nuts and
quandongs. They have gift
boxes available for Christmas.
https://kaiyusuperfoods.com
.

Lore Australia

Nadeena Dixon Art

Lore Australia is a health and
wellness company using Australian
native bio-foods. Their signature
product is their Kombucha and
Garadji tea.
https://loreaustralia.com/

Nadeena Dixon is an Indigenous
Multi disciplinary Artist that has
many canvas prints available
online. She also does large scale
installations, corporate design and
animation.
https://nadeenadixonart.com

Danielle Mate Sullivan

Plate Events

Danielle Mate Sullivan creates
exquisite modern Aboriginal art
and has a number of artworks on
her website to purchase.
https://daniellematesullivan.com.a
u

Plate Events & Catering is your
one stop destination for event
management. They also sell
online delicious grazing boxes,
Christmas cakes and
everlasting bouquets.
https://plateevents.com.au

Milan Dhiiyaan

Saretta Art & Design

Milan Dhiiyaan are able to tailor
cultural arts to your preferred
colours, stories, themes and
designs.They craft carved emu
eggs, Aboriginal wooden tools,
canvas artwork and much more.
https://www.milandhiiyaan.com

Saretta Art & Design have a
variety of art pieces, home
pieces, rugs and much more
available for the perfect gift.
https://www.saretta.com.au

Walkabout Clothing

Willow & Co Organics

Walkabout Clothing is 100%
Indigenous owned and sell
Aboriginal designed swimwear,
surfboard, clothing and more.
https://www.walkaboutclothing.net
.au

Willow & Co Oragnics provides
natural organic skincare that's
formulated from traditional
remedies.
https://www.willowcoorganics.com

The Unexpected Guest
The Unexpected Guest create a
range of Wholesome Snacks
that are bursting with indigenous
Superfoods and local produce.
Including Muesli and health bars.
https://theunexpectedguest.com

Winston Walford
Rex Winston / Walford is a local
Aboriginal artist of the Gamilaroi
language group and resides on
the Mid North Coast of NSW. He
does commission work but also
sells incredible towels on his
website.
https://www.winstonwalford.com
.au

THANK YOU
FOR SUPPORTING
INDIGENOUS BUSINESSES!
WWW.YARPA.COM.AU

